JAWAHAR BAL BHAVAN MANDI
Art & Craft Section
Plan of activities during lockdown 28th April to 2nd May.
1. Tuesday : Practical class (I have to show)
2. Wednesday : students have to practice
will be keeping in touch.
3. Thursday : I have to show
4. Friday : students will practice, will be keeping in touch.
5. Saturday :Theory class.
6. Sunday & Monday : students have to read and solve art theory questions.
28th April : I will be showing some Newspaper Crafts.
As MIXED MEDIUM MOSAIC, this must be done by styrofoam strips but now will experiment with
newspapers.
Will make the strips then will colour it, then will cut it according the pieces required, assemble them
and will put together piece by piece to creat the final work.
30th will practice the same technique but in a different style. Also will do something, some Drawings
for May Day, INTERNATIONAL WORKERS DAY.
Students will dedicate their art piece to their parents ( for working & housewives parents).
2nd Saturday : Theory class (for alternative Saturdays)
That will be mainly the terms related to art.
Like: meaning of art, elements of art, how many types of art forms are there, what are the painting
mediums, name, elements , use of each colour. rasa theory, meaning of perspective, for shading
what kind of pencils are used how light and dark shades are done, different types of shading, etc.
Gangotree Dasgupta
Art& Craft Section.

Jawahar Bal Bhawan,Mandi
Vocal music section
Plan of activities during lockdown 28thapril to 2nd may
28th april- Raga Bhairav, parichay and Chhota khayal.
29th and 30th April- students have to practice.
1st and 2nd may-.theory class.Laya and different types of Laya.
Bhanu Pratap mishra
Music section

Jawahar Bal Bhawan Mandi
Instrumental section
PLAN OF ACTIVITIES (during lockdown) 28th April to 2nd may
28th April- Gaat and 8 Matra's tihai....How to play in nakkara.
29th and 30th April - students have to practice.
1st May-chakkardar tihai and how to play and which part and time.
2nd May- students have to practice.
Zamil khan
Instrumental section

जवाहर बाल भवन मांडी
Lesson Plan For Quarantine Days
28/04/2020-29/04/2020
त� अड्
असंयु� हस्त मु�ाए
30/04/2020-01/05/2020
न� अड्
संयु� हस्त मु�ाए
02/05/2020
पताका एवं ि�पताका िविनयोगा
नृत्य �िशक
पवन कु मार पटेल
Jawahar Bal Bhavan Mandi
Lesson plan for 28.4.2020 to 2.5 2020
Work from home.
28.4.2020_ Tiranga sandwich
29.4.2020_Bedme puree and Aloo ki sabji.
30.4.2020 _ Mix fruit Raita
1.5.2020_. Coconut biscuit.
2.5.2020_ Lemon squash
Rajni Devi
Hostel Warden

